
N. P. KEMP, iions, and are cf unusual variety aud exel-

SABBATrH-SHOOL BOUKTORE Th aim bias been not only to deliglit the

No. 0e crithlitBostn. Yungbutto, do them good-win and guide
No. 0, CrsiuilBostn. hem ti their best Friend, cheefr them iu hie

service, and draw out warm bearts and happy

REV. A. McBEAN, voiThe vlm inis oai 244 JY S,84 of

S.perictendciat of Colportage whicli are original; 176 T1uNrs, 95 of whicih
POI TIUE are ORI1GINAL; 176 pages, Fquare 16neo.

Please compare the tise of page, cleaness
0merica n Tract Society, of tylle, aud strength of hinding, w:th any

147 LOCKMAN STREET, other book of this clasa. and 3'ou will lie con-,
TTIÂ-1?TP a vinced tixat for sizc and PRICE it ia the

rrr Communications restpecting Colportage
aiy be addressed as above.

EW RVMN AND TUJNE BOOK.

F yoti want the very best Iyma and Tu ne
Book fur the size and price ever published

r Social Religious Nieetings, and use ini the
amily Circle, be sure and purchaiie

M'Wipi îf1T
IL lias 423 hfymns and Tunes, besides se-
etions of verses for special occasions. ILi:
rinted un gnod paper and ini clear type.
ou will here find yotir old favorite Hymne
d Tunes, with a chtoice selection of the
t modern cnes.

P R 1C E '.
One copy, èloth bound, 800.60
One hundred copies, 60.00
Copies for examination sent post.paid on
ceipt of 60 cents. b

American Tract eociety,
40 Cornhill, Boston.

0O, .sing unto thLe Lard a new song;
Sing unto thte Lord ali thse ea;-t ."

or Fansilies, thse Frayer meeting,> aud
Sabbatla Scisool,

YT IERE. all shouild unite together, young
and old, in Ilsîngingpsalms and hymnes

id spiritual songe," the uew HIYMN and
UNE BO00K,

.Ilappy Voices,
*preciselywbat ie wanted, and is juet the
iok that TIIOUSANI)S have been so long
,d anxiously desiring might be published.
The ILYMNS and TUNi'ES are such as al
the
ONE CIROLE & BBLTH BUROOL
Il love to sing. Mlore than haîf of them
ýve the charmn cf novelty and fresh-
qq - anid the others are old and en-
ared favorites, selected from, the multiudes
,e4Yin use, as oft sterling value, and wor-
r « perpetumstion, are adapted to alt occa-

BEf3T AND CHEAPEST MUSIC BOOIK
that bias ever been publiahed.

P RIC S 3.
In stiff paper covers, with clotb

backs $ 30 per 100
In boards . . .$35 per 100

Do not purchase sny other book for your
Sabbaîlî School until you have éarefully ex,
amined

HAPPY VOIDESt,
Where CHURCHES and SABBATU SciROOLs

desire only one book, buth for their Social
R.tligious Meetings and Sabbath School,
HAPPY VoICES will meni their wants better
than any other oue bork that ià publiahed.
Such endeared HY.*NS astbosecommencing-.

4 Praise te God, the great Creator."
' Just as 1 amn- without one plea."
IdArn I a soldier of tise Cross."
"My Faith looka up to Thee,"
"Jesus, Lover of mny soul."
"Hark, the herald angels sing."
"Corne, thou fount of every blesbing.1"

"'Tn-dav the Saviour calis."l
"4Muet .Iesus bear the cross aloue."
"4Corne hither aIl ye weary souls."
siWhen marshalltd ou the mighty plain."
"1When 1 survey the wondroüu Cross."
"lIHow sweet the name of Jesus sounde."
"4There is a fountain filed with blood."t
"iNot ail the blood of beasts."
diOh, for a thouard tongues to sing."1
"sF:'om Greenland's icy mountain."1
"The morniug liglit is breaking."
"When 1 eau read my title clear."
"Rock of Ages eleft for me.e"

"6My Country 'tLes of thee."
"sNearer my God te Thee."

And numerous others, dear to every christian
heart, with auch TuNEs as Antioch. Be1ief,
Dennie;, Duke Street, Fount, Harwell, Leba.
non, Muîtland, Mozart, Oxcford, Pasture, Re-
fuge, Shining Shore, Ware, and others welt
kuown in our devotioual meetings, as well a&
in the Home Circle, gives assurance that ail
that can be expected of, aud in, 0NE BOO0K,
cbeap in pie nnd convenient i» aize, will b.-
foeud ia HAPPY VOICES.
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